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TAR THEATRLOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Sheriff Cy Bingham, of Grant
county ,was a visitor in Heppner for
a short time Friday being on his way
to north Idaho where he will spend a
short vacation visiting friends. Mr.
Bingham came via. Heppner to get
.some in lot ination about a Morrow
county man who is in jail at Canyon
on a number of bad check charges.
Ms name is Jimmy Leach and he hails

its attorney, and
Whereas the Board has never auth-orizie- d

said attorneys to give notice
of appeal on its behalf and do cot
desire to appeal from the decision of
the Court in said suit,

Now therefore, be it resolved that
Mr. S. E. Van Vactor, attorney for
the District, be instructed to take

such steps as may be necessary to
dismiss said pretended apper.l.

Mr. M. D. Clark moved the adop-

tion of the resolution which motion
was duly seconded and on being put
by the chair was unanimously car-

ried.

No further business appearing, the
meeting adjourned.

B. G. Sigsbce, Mgr.

' from somewhere in the Hardman
country and it is uaid he sowed quite
a crop of phoney checks among the
Grant count ybusiness men.

LEWIS' COMPROMISE JiEJIXTKI)

Continued From Page One) SPECIAL!
III

V. L. Hurwoo'l return'1'! from a

business vihit in rorlli'.nd V cln'.:l;iy

ivtniiifr.
Why pay more for gasoline when

you can fcfit it at the Byera Chop Mill

for 30 cents a gallon? 8tf

Al Henrickscn was up from Cecil

Saturday and reports uoitiff about
half through with the second crop

Mr .and Mrs. L'd hav e

from a huckleberry outing
bringing back some 12 gallon:; of
Iji'rrles.

Gay Anderson and family left
.Sunday morning for a two week's
vacation at Trout lake, Portland and
VillaiiK Ite valley points.

We have just remodeled our foun-

tain and are yblo to serve you with
Keal, Ice-col- Refreshing Drinks,
at Heppner Bakery and Confection-
ery.

ry. 15-1- 6

Willard Herren and daughter .Dor-
othy came in from Ditch creek Fri-
day with a line lot of huckleberries
and went back to their camp Satur-
day afternoon. Mrs. J. P. Condor
and two sons accompanied them.

I Oil SAI.K OK TKADK
Ford truck in good condition. Write

This Week

Program from Aug. 4 to Aug.6
Inclusive

FRIDAY
That Revolution in Reel Fun,

"Red Hot Romance"
The istory of a boy who made a fortune insuring the life of
the King of Bunkonia. Then someone started a revolution'.
Full of grins and girls; drama and whirls. Wow! What a
movie! Red Hot Romance is right.

AESOPS FABLES

SATURDAY
COXSTAXCE TALMADGE in

"Wedding Bells"
She got a husband in half-a-da- a divorce in r, but
when she wanted her husband back, it took her a year to find
him! And then he had been married to another girl.

The Happiest, Snappiest Connie-Comed- y Yet!
MOVIE CHATS

tion of the resolution, which motion
was duly seconded, and on being put
by the chair was unanimously adop-

ted.
Mr. M. D. Clark then offered the

following resolution, t;

Whereas the indebtedness eviden-
ced by many outstanding District
warrants is in. litigation, and

Whereas there is much uncertainty
as to what warrants will be held valid

69c

79c

50c

Organdie

Summer Shirtings

Crepette

and what invalid,
Therefore be it resolved that the

County Treasurer be instructed not
to pay any District Warrants until
the Legal status thereof has been

M NOR & CO SUNDAY
Love, Honor and Oh, Baby! MAY COLLINS in

"AlFs Fair In Love"
As exciting as a divorce scandal, and 100 times as funny. If
you" like a lively melange of pep and laughter, spiced with a
thrill and shot through with romance, you'll thoroughly enjoy
this amazing adventure of an 'amateur vamp.

Also "EDGAR'S FEAST DAY," By Booth Tarkington

finally determined and he is advised
by the Board what warrants should
be paid or., of the funds of the Dist-
rict.

Mr. M. D. Clark moved the adop-
tion of the resolution which motion
was duly seconded, and on being put
by the Chair was unanimously car-
ried.

Mr. M. D. Clinic then offered the
following resolrtioa, t:

Whereas a notice of pretended ap-

peal to the Supremo Court of the
St.ito of Oregon in the case of North-
ern Pacific Railway Co. et al vs. C.
C. Clark et al, hsw been filed by F.
A. McMenamin and C. H. Finn, pre-
tending to act as attorneys for the
John Day Irrigation District, and

Whereas the Board has heretofore
discharged Raid attorneys and have
employed Mr. S. E. Van Vactor as

k. u. vviicox, iwexir.gion, Oregon, or
'all at ranch 4 2 miles below Lex-

ington. 13-1- 5 pel.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grant, of Los
Angeles, came in yesterday to visit
for a week or so with Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Curran, the two ladies being
sisters. .Mr .and Mrs. Grant are on
their return from an r.uto trip to
Vancouver, B. C.

Prod Lucas was in town Thursday
looking for harvest hands". "Getting
.along pretty good," Fred said, "but
having a heck of a time getting
hands." Mr. Lucas' crop Is making
around 2u bushels per acre.

Fred Itader, well know Gramt
county cattleman, was In tow'n Satur-
day for the first time since last fall.
Mr. Rader says the feed is getting
pretty short and dry in his country
but. they had some rain just before
he 1 eft home and he hopes for more
I l the near future.

"Millions now living will never
die," Judge Rutherford, of New
York City Bar. Man, regardless of
iho prosimt time trouble, Ik heir to
lil'e everlasting, on earth made a par-
adise. Millions of neonle livinir to.

The show will be closed Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, August 14, 15, 16 and 17; but there is enough fun,
laughter end thorough entertainment in above throe programs
to safely car;-- over. EVERYONE A SCREAM. Don't miss
them.

J J J J J J J J J .J.

CreeK Ranch Barg'ain

180 acres, 40 acres under the ditch, 100 acres
in wheat and summer fallow, good house
and other buildings. Only two miles from
town. On highway and railroad.,

Price Including All Stock and Implements
Only $10,000

Roy V. Whiteis

71FHONE 872
ALEX Cilllll, IMumber

At Starkey's Electrical Store
I I'ix Any Old Thins

Auto radiators, Ranges, Heat-
ers and Tinware. Dirty Chim-
ney Cleaned. Key Fitting

Glazing Etc.

NORMAN'S ICE CREAM

m

I
m

9"Best in the West

Always ready to Serve

TAKE A QUART HOME FOR LUNCIJ

McAtee & Aiken

will never suffer a physical
e, lij-l- t.

Mrs. Mary Rrown, of Condon, came
a from Yakima yeste.alay accominr

i"d by her daughtein, Mesdames Lou-
den and Morrison, of that place i:nd
: ro visiting Mrs. li. A. Thompson.
I .en Nlckolson, who is" Mrs, Brown's
erandsnn, came In with them. Mr.
N'ickolsnti, who is a student at U. of

., Seattle, may rem ain hero until
M'hool starts lalo in September. .

Mm. May CnnV and son Don hr.ve
rold the Case Bus & Transfer Co.
business to Will Kirk who will take
over the business abort August 10th.
Mrs. Case and Doai will go to Seattle
about the 20th to visit friends and
Don expect to remain there until
Mm first or the year to complete his
high school Htudies prcps-rator- to
entering the University the next year.

wa.mii

To rent, lease or buy, three, four
or five room hous, or lot lor build-
ing close to bakery.
- Address, If KPFNEK BAKERY

15-1- 6

F. L. Harwood

Diamonds, Watches

Jewelry

A Portland Man end Portland
Prices

Odd Fellows Building

Heppner - - - - Oregon

1 Along Igp!
I The Highway 1
j The Bell sign is a symbol of

GILLIAM k EISBEE'S

ce to the motorist. iiassuran

It means that he is in touch
11 1 1

Obituary
vitli home ana business.

It means that anxieties can
be eliminated changed plans

made known emer 25 Cents out of every $1.00In 1!2!

Our Business
d i i: i)

gencies more quickly
relieved.

Every Bell sign
marks the location of a
long distance tele-

phone station.

You are now paying for insurance can remain
in your pocket when

you renew that Fire Insurance
. policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brow n Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

Now she's dead again. We don't

know where she has gone to, only

truht for the lust. Hut trusting

Wont do, that Is what cnusvl her

deathe, I! ting some money iusteud of

lowers to the funeral.

Fell Bros.
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Fords a Specialty

--OIL AND REAR GREASE

The Pacific Telephone
And Telegraph Company

GILLIAM & BISBEE


